
8umu'rxu.]

away from. it with digut. (T.) See~.

o . (May thy diut pas awtay, or cease]

4 '* , 1& ,:...t: see 4 in art. J ..-

Jel: ee an ex. voce Jil.

8. t. Ji: He f,llows his way of religion:
see 8 in art. -..

·G,
al The hollow that is made for baking bread:

or the hot dut and ashea [in which the bread is
baked]. (Mob.) - Hot ashes: (8, > :) ashes,
and earth, in nwhich fire is kindled. (TA, art.
,W-.) - 3 .j. Bread baked in hot ashs. (S.)
[It is generally made in the form of thick round
cakes.]

It A religion; (g, Myb, X ;) a way of be-
lief and practice in respect of religion. (T, &c.)
- ee 8.

j,L- Conceiving [frequent] disgust. (Msb.)

See j3b.

: see 1.

l A man burned by the sun; as also

? JgL_. (TA.) See an ox. in a verse cited

voce Ap.1; and see · ,J.

J 4. Flesh-meat covered over in live coals.
(TA, art. ,S) _ See ,L

Jl. An iron style with which one nwites on
tablets. (.) _- The style, or bodkin, with which
colyrium is appled to the yes. (S, .) In the
CI], incorrectly, Jjs: the former is found in
MS. copies of the ], as well as in the S, and is
right accord. to the TI.

p~i.e: see J,4.

1. i. He flayed him with a whip: like
s.L. (TA in art. L,.) 

L ,,. He possessed it, or owned it, [and par-
ticularly] with ability to have it to himyef clu-
sively: (M, ] :) [and he ~eercied, or had, atho-
rity over it; for] 1 signifies the ezercise of
authority to command and to forbid in respect of
the generality of a people [&c.]: (Er-RIghib,
TA :) or the having possession and command or
authority: and the having power to e~ercise

command or authority. (TA.) ", as inf. n. of

,.,* meaning He possessed it, is more common

than L and A .-_ [".I A He had the
ruling, or ordering, of his affair, or case] And

,*&j.I * I ~U .i. He had the dominion, or
sovereignty, or ruling power, over the people.
(Msb.) - See 4.

2. s'._ He made him to possess a thing;
(S, ;) as also &aQ . (lg.) _ He made him
king; or made him to have dominion, kingship,

or rule. (Mb, g.) -_ , t.. l . _ [The
man shall be made to have the ruling, or ordering,
of his affair, or affainrs, or case]. (Sh, T in art.

3. i, iJL: see o.

4. ;J t .fii and iI He kneaded rwell
the dough. (S, ]g.) = See 2.

5. U;, He took possession of a thing [abso-
lutely or] by force. (Mob.)

06. Wi J1 ,L C He could not restrain
himseffrom doing; (Mgh, Msb ;) syn. aLi,3 L
[q. v.] (S.)

.Ae: its pl. .IL, in common conventional
language means [or rather includes] Houses

and lands. (TA.) See its pl. pl. . .

0*,
a Dominion; sovereignty; kingship; rule;

mastership; ownership; possession; right ofpos-

session; authority; way. - JAI God's
world of spirits; or invisible world. (TA, art.

On:.)-....: (when distinguished from . 3SL.)
The dominion that is apparent; as that of the
earth.]

&f dA3 (6, 1,) andt41 LJ (, Mqb, K,) &iLU An angel: s¢e . _.,,,Water. (8.)V4ad ---.-. u,~ (~,M~,x)
inf. n. and ;?, [like JlT and , .5 7we king of kiing. See r.
not k,. Tt e t in thhe C,] e beh~d ah' a

gik,g, or an affectionate, and a blandihing, or . " and ' That , srby th thing
coazin, maner to him. (9, Mqb,* .) See a &c. subsists: (, KL:) its .1. [q. v.] by whom,
venm cited in art.y.j, onj. 5. or by which, it is ruled, or ordered: (] :) its

1,;: [A smflly-rming mare]-. See ' foundation; sryn. ': (KL:) its support;
t_ - t..hat upon which it rests: (T, TA :) it may beF Vement in journ~eng, in hi , pace; rendered the cause, or means, of the subsistence
4.q. . (TA, voe .) oftethig; &c.of A.n,om:s.eLJ&..

X ~~o: oACseJ;

.U4: see we. _..l 4 The possessor of
~ ,: -- ~ ~ ~ .,--~ ~ ~ , ~

command, or rul. - 1 lUl The Grat
Master, or Owner; i.e., God; in contramdistino-

tion to,.ll JULI. the.little master, or owner;
i.e., the human owner of a slave, &c. 
,,..JJ JILG: (so in one copy of the S: in

another, and the MA, and ]Pw, _"l JUSo: )

[The heron: or a species thereof] in Pers.jtl3y;
(MA ;) a certain bird, lng in the neck and legs,

called in Pert. j1_n j. (]zw:) see ; -

'ljUt. Hunger. (MF, art. ^..) See also ,..

;J Iw pl. of ,! pl. of AL Goods, or
chattels, of a bride: se eWI in art. $..

:UL [A faculty.] A quality firmly rooted in
the mind (KT.)

-! 4UI.k God's world of corporeal beings.
(TA, art. LeZ.) Generally The kingdom of
God.

. is also syn. wi th j J_; this is meant
in the TA where it is said that Git in the say-
ingsl 4C ,i . 4i [We hate hings of
bees, but we have not slaves] is pi. of

from _.,J.JIt: it is also said in art. j in the

TA, (see 4 in that art.) that il is syn. with

,.: see L' and also 5;, and ._

·i l ,j t1 .L.1 t: see J:.

.A kingdom, or realm. (S.)
'~.~~~~~~~~~~I

A slave; a bondman; syn. .. , (S,)
or tsj. (TA.) In the present day, specially,

A white male siave. (TA.) See yjs.*.

1..1 O L: see *tl 1,iJ in art. .,J.-

;Iwas made to live lona with such a

one. (lIam, p. 412.) -_ ,4 , dI 1t. May
God make thee to have enjoyment of thy friend

(4 _iJ ) and to live long with him. (g.) See

4. .. ~41 and .... : see 4 in art. UI..

5. ;,. it . He H lvedlong. (T.) -_

. He enjoyed a thing. - .* : see
a verse of Ibn-Ahmar cited voce J in art.

AMi.a4-
t. A Aw/ile: (M,b:) oralongti,e (a M,b.)

382*
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